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Action of the pili in microorganism’s pathogenecity.
Dextrans for polymers
Lipid A with polysaccharide cores in which organism?
Riketsia provazeki: thymus
Myasthenia Gravis: thymoma
Clostridium all except
Clostridium tetani: inhibitory neurotransmitter
Paramyxo rubella + measles
Hepatic failure due to (common cause)
MOA: fluorouracil
MOA: rifampicin
Intracellular element of glucagon
In which organ more squamous epithelial metaplasia seen?
Substrate of thrombin
Haptens?
Amino acid associated with Umami. Glutamate
Apoptosis
Hydroxylation of proline? Vit C
What is not in periosteum?
Difficult to move thumb due to which nerve? Median N
Esophagus begins where?
Meisseiner’s corpuscle responsible for? Fine touch
Granulas stained keratohyalin
IgA: Saliva
Muscles that produce voice.
Alcoholic: Mallory bodies
Most frequent form of varicosities. Sup. Vein leg
Secreting endometrium: Luteal phase
Which is not found in seminiferous tubules?
Ligamentum teres = umbilical vein
Inferior parathyroid = 3rd pouch

32) Origin of pons and medulla = Rhombencephalon
33) A man of 40 years with increased level of acid phosphatase: prostatic
cancer
34) How do you diagnose cystic fibrosis: Cl and Na
35) Tay sachs disease
36) Most common cause of infract brain
37) Diabetes insipidus?
38) GI cancer = villous adenoma
39) Most common type of anemia: iron
40) Type of necrosis?
41) Crypts of Lieberkuhn where are?
42) Movement of small intestine for mixing food(or something like that I can’t
remember)
43) What is not absorbed in Jejunum?
44) Where are centroacinar cells?
45) Which is innervated by vagus nerve?
46) How start cardiac muscle contraction?
47) Which hormone is not a glycoprotein?
48) Where is safe lumbar puncture?
49) Which method is better to combine with heat sterilization?
50) How is the process for DNA finger printing?
51) 4 years old boy with fracture teeth, how much you want to complete RCT?
52) How are crowns of primary teeth compares with permanent?
53) Primary maxillary 1st molar and mandibular 1st molar? Prominent cervical
ridge.
54) Which posterior teeth is most likely to be missing?
55) In a Y shaped premolar how is the order of the cusps from larger to
smaller?
56) Patient with stains on PM, canines and 2nd molars but anterior teeth were
spared, when was received tetracycline?
57) Purulent discharge after extraction, which microorganism?
58) Where are phagocytes in TMJ?
59) On articulator, altering horizontal condylar guidance affect all except?
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When swallowing teeth should be?
Space between teeth in rest position?
Which muscles depress mandible? (Name all)
Which muscle retrude mandible?
Which PDL fibers are more abundant?
How to manage a patient with TB that is taking Rifampicin for 6 months but
he is till +ve, he needs dental treatment, what do you do?
In an Inferior Alveolar Nerve block facial paralysis due to?
First case Tangy
Second case Tangy
Like 4 case more that I can’t remember
Case 7 Tangy
Case 6 weeks pregnant lady from Tangy
Case # 25 from Tangy
Case # 29 from Tangy

